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la Angcteo, Julr 1 The recent rush
of several thousands of the old-tir- o

gold iwkm from the mining- - camp of
Artsona. New Mexico, and California
to ti--e new cold field In Oklahoma re-es-

too ftampedea c--f excited men
that liave occurred In the southwest
la the last two decades. Hundreds of
miner bay passed through a dosen
periods of wild excitement and rushes
for new dlnmcs, and there Is hardly
a tnaner of experience anywhere In this
region who has not joined In several
stampedes from played-o- ut camp for
the district where the latest pay rock
has been found. The history of the
territories la full of stories of unreal-
ised expectation svmorvg miners, and
ot sufferings and privation endured
(n attempts to. reach distant mines,
from which report of rtchea had gone
out -

Probably th wildest and craslest
Unpad rvtr known to the southwest

was that to the Rocky Belle camp in
northern Arlaono, In th region of the
tafoqnl Indian reservation, in Decem-
ber. UTC Th region is 8.000 feet above
tit osa nri lies among snow-cla- d

mnalno. It was an unusually cold
wtrtr worn th news went abroad
Chat Hank BInford and hi companion
had struck whole mountain of gold
rock that assayed over $900 to the ton.
Tk report ssimid snoredlble at first,
but wben samples of th or were seen
by stfnara 1st Tucsoav Albuquerque and
boa Ann-ele-a they proved sufficient to
satisfy th moat skeptical. A week
nor and r t.OM miners, from every

part of Aitaonai and Southern Califor-
nia wars sjswins; day and night, scarce-
ly Ptopptnt for food and sleep, toward
tk Rocky Bell camp. Hundreds of

i traveled 70 and 800 miles on foot
with tDUles and donkeys to the
dla-Ein- c. and nearly alt traveled

cross desert and mountain for a dis-
tance Of 28 or 100 miles. As the multi-
tude journeyed on the report of the
rtoan of Hank Blnford's And grew
until tt aeemed as If wagon loads of
rich gold or awaited the travelers.
Merchants and professional mem in
saarleopab1 and Tucson and that part
Of southern ArUona became Imbued
wttk tb tpirtt of th miners, and turn-
ing their business over to others, joined
In tb movement on Rocky 'Belle.

" Many Perished by the nay.
Tk hardships that the fortune seek-r- s

suffered In th mountains will never
be fully known. A large number of men
coming out of th warm, balmy air of
th semi-trop- lo valleys lost their
live - amid th snow banks and
lc in th mountains, and many

) man -- was an Unvalld for
Uf bsoauss of exposure to the
lag Cold during the stampede. A severe

'ura rasea m cne mountain tor
Vvb while thm.mMers were slowly

rautffow-toirouff-h them. In one party
Of over 100 men from New Mexico, four
men were frozen to death one morning.

ad It is thought that fully twenty
nor died In the earns way in the moun- -

Ins at that time. To this day there
kr in California and Arlzonia gray--

ftded miners who lack a finger, a toe.
or an ear lost in th terrible cold of

I that stampede.
when at last the Rocky Belle dig

gings were reached It was soon seen
that there was no or in the district
worth th digging except In the claims
held by Hank BInford and his friends,
and that the reports of their find had
been exaggerated beyond all reason.
Blnford's own mine petered out a year
r two later, and he got only a few

thousand dollars from It The speci-
men of or Shown In Tucson and Los
Angeles were th very choicest from
th mm .and not hit or miss pick-up- s,

M had bean said of them.
... Along tn th summer of 1878 a miner
named fluvens wrote to a friend in
Theenix that h had found a claim that
Mat anything to mining this side of the

Comatock lode In Nevada, and that
With a common Iron mortar and pestle
It bad pounded out from 870 to 8100
worth of gold dust a day. The claim

ag located 120 miles northwest from
Xaagman, near th since famous Har-sja- a

Haks mining region, and there was
a chance, so etevens wrote, for other
Bn to atrlk tt rich up there. Ofran rack news could not be kept
jaWt. It ' travelled with miraculous
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speed through every camp In th Bait
River Valley and over to Prescott. In
less than two weeks all that part of
Arlsona waa deeply stirred by th re-

ports, which no one seemed to have
time to Investigate, of the richnes of
the mines that Stevens had found.

A thousand or more miners caught
the fever so badly tnat they started
on foot across the country for Steven's
camp without delay. It waa a hot, dry
summer, and the Journey entailed sev-

eral weeks of severe physical labor, tor-
turing thirsts, and the endurance, of a
temperature that usually stood over
100 degrees In the shade. Having ar-

rived at the Stevens camp they realised
that there were clalma worth working
by about a hundred men. Several hun-
dred claims were staked out In less
than a day after the excited miners
got to the scene, but in a fortnight the
camp population fell from 1,200 to less
than 400. In a month more about 100
persons were left to do all the mining.
The camp waa abandoned entirely ten
yeaM ago.

The Hath for Tombstone.
With the possible exxceptlon of the

rush to the Leadvllle mining district In
Colorado, tb?re has been none any-
where In fon:y years attended with the
oxvltemjnt that followed tlhs news of
th? finding of great depjosits of gold and
silver In To'ntuon? tn 1S79. Miners
from every pa:6 of the Pacific coast
caught the fever for geld, and as wek
after week samples of the Tombstone
rock were more wli?ly circulated, and
rumors went forth concerning the for-

tune thi.9 or thnt man or company was
getting out of th? hills and mountains
about v'.i new ramp, thousands started
for Tombstone. Hundreds of young men
and youths In th: ;ld?r were wild
w j i'i teal to hasten to the new Eldorado
and started across the contlnct with
little or no preparation. In less than
four moii-ito- aft..r Gird and the Haw-
kins boys began gating several thou-
sand d.'.law a day from their mines
there were over fi.ooo persons In the
camp, and several months later Tomb-ston- ?

had a population of over 10,000

men and ZOO women.
There never was another camp In tha

southwert like 'that at Tombstone In
1879 and 1SS0. Indeed there have been
very few similar communities in the
world. F.-.-r over seven months the dally
output of precious metal averaged about
130,000. Over a dozen men went there
nearly pennylesss and came away worth
over half a millicn dollars in less than
a year, and rlx or f?ven men struck it
rich snd sold out for over a million do-
llars a?h. Fully hulf the population
wt.lked hundreds of mll?s to get there.
No raMrosd tan through southern At

In tihssj days and the awful Colo-

rado and Mojave deeerts had to be
crossed In wagcrf or on foct by tlu
muj!ltu?s of for'tuns-wker- s from Cal-

ifornia. Desff t sand eterm were en-

countered, and for days travelers to
Tombstans endure! a temperature ot
over 130 degree In the shade. Many a
man died on the hot, sandy pb.lns.
iMim?TS on shir way to the new camp
from the txzt and rou'.h tolled acioss
the Arizona alkali plains, through Im-

mense cantus areas, and risked thslr
lives In the then hestile lands of the
Apache Indians.

But ha:d3hip, pain, suffering and risk
of life were all secondary to an early
arrival In Tombstone and the location
of a mining claim. When Tombstone
was reached there were nw privations
and more physical diistresis for the
greater number, especially for those
who had hastened from offices, stores,
shops, clerkships and even the pantor's
study. Over one-thir- d of the men In
camp had very little money, or none
at all, and knew no way of earning It
except by the hardest kind of manual
labor, to which they were unused.

Where the Mines Gave Out. '

It cost II a night to sleep in a dirty,
rough n pie bunk. Water sold at 20

cents a gallon, small' dl?h of beans at
SO cents, tallow candles at two b!ts
(25 cents), common overalls at 15 each,
smoked bams a t 112 each, and cow-hid- e

boots were disposed of as fast as they
could be hauled to camp across the
desert from Los Angeles and Yuma for
$35 a pair. It w a ground-ho- g case
with thess commodities for the first
ten mcnths of TombStons take them
at the prices eaked or go without. In
1881 all the Tombstone mines that paid
we'll were in the .hands of a few per-
sons, end the population of the place
had gone down iro 5,000. In 1883 the
mines, with two exceptions, began to
peter out, and the population dropped
to 8,000. Since- then It has gone down
lowly to less than 1,000 souls.

MERELY IN FUN.

Chicago Tribune: Doctor "You see,
wlfy dear, I have pulled my patient
through, after all; a very critical case, I
can tell you!" Wife "Yea, dear hubby;
but then you are. so clever In your profes-
sion. Ah! !f I had only known you flvo
years earlier. I feel certain my first hus-
bandmy poor Thomas would have been
saved!"

'

Puck: "Oh, papal What makes old Mr.
Orabenhslmsr walk so
H looks like a horseshoe."

"I have heard, my son, that many year
ago, when he was a very little boy no bit;-g-

than you are now, he found a cent."

Washington Post: "How are you getting
along with your music?"

"Well, of course, it wouldn't be proper
for me to compliment myself, but some of
the neighbors have told me they have
stayed awake. at night for hours listening
to my playing."

New York World: Dickens "There li
no. such thing as social equality. Did you
ever know a place where everybody Is on
a dead level?"

Wtckens "Yes. In the cemetery."

If lbs Baby Is Cnttlng Tsstb.
Mrs. Winatow's Soothing Syrup has beia
used for ovsr Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers tor tbslr Children whlls Testhlng,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes ths
Child, Softens th Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, snd Is ths best remiely
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery part ot ths world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnalow'S Soothing Syrup," snd
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle. . -

ANECDOTE OF LESSING.
Absent-mindedne- has been frequently

a characteristic of men of fame. It Is to
be supposed) no doubt, that their mind
hav.T bn so wholly absorbsd by great
matters that the smaller, more trivial
things of life hive been- considered un-

worthy of their attention. Among men of
th stamp who have suffered In this way
was Leasing, a famous German' writer of
plays and books of criticism. Leasing
discovered at one period of his life that h
was being robbed of his ready tnoiwy by
some person In his homs, and, unabls to
determine who ths culprit wss, hs put ths
servants of his household to a tret" by
leaving a handful of gold upon bis break-
fast table one morning.

Meeting a frield hs told him what hs
hsd don.

"That was risky," said his friend. "How
much did you leave there?"
. "Dear met" cried Leasing. "I quite for-
got to count." Harper's Young People.- -

.i'v.'.-v- - J":
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CEYS C? CUIt KEICraS

CARBON DALE.
'At a late hour on Friday evening oc-

curred the death of . Dora Qlllss-pil- e,

wife of Patrick Gillespie, the once
famous base ball player. On March 18

Mrs. Gillespie was badly Injured by
falling downstairs; at that time her
pine was broken. She was taken to

Emergency hospital for treatment, but
waa past aid. Mr. Gillespie was a na-

tive of Troy. N. Y., a.cd was 40 years ot
age. Shs is survived toy ber husband
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cooley. of Troy. N. Y. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon at S o'clock.
The retmalns were laid at rest tn St
Rare cemetery. .

On Saturday morning, at the In-

stance of Harry T. Dunham, Constable
Faulkner posted notices to the effect
that a constable's sale of property be-

longing to the Anthracite Publishing
company wfll occur on Friday of this

Mlas Millie Ulmer. of Salem avenue,
will leave today (Monday) for a visit
at Ocean Grove.

The home of Wallace McMullen. on
Archbald street, had a narrow escape
from being burn?d to the ground on
Saturday morning owlr.g to a defective
flue. A bucket brigade Was formed and
the fire extinguished, the kitchen being
the only part of the house damaged.
Loss, $100.

Mrs. Fra.nk Morgan will visit friends
In Waymart this week.

Miss Adella Williams ha? returned to
her home on Williams avenue from an
extended visit with relatives In Dun-mor- e.

J. W. Kmmlck will visit Honeadale
council. No. 925, Royal Arcanum, on
Tuesday evening of this week.

Mls Flo Allen, of Forest City, was
the gueJt of Mrs. George J. Benton, of
Salem avenue, over Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Kodgers, of White Ha-ve- n,

Is vlsutlr.g Carbondale friends.
.Mrs. Flemmlng. of Forest City, was

a Carbondale caller on Saturday.
Today (Monday) the Hendrlck Manu-

facturing company will pay their em-
ployes. It will also be pay day at the
Van Bergen works.

Carbondale and Reading will play
apa!U' today at the park.

Miss Hattle Hutchlns, of Washing-
ton street, left on Saturday for a ten
days' visit with Scra.nton friends.

Mn D. K. Spry and son, earl, of
Plymouth, are visiting the former's
daughter, Mrs. Charles G. Evans, of
Terrace street.

The employes of the Erie company
were paid 1n this city on Saturday.

'H1 try B. Jjiiwln, who for .many
years has conducted a drug store at
the corner of Main street and Sixth
avenue, will, on account of (ailing
health, close out hi? business and re-

tire, and spend the fall and winter
months tn California.

John Ferrel spent the Sabbath with
Unlondale friendd.

CONN ETOfM.
Willing hands will be found hereafter

at this thriving locality if needs be to
fight the fire fiend. One of the most
enthusiastic meetings was held here on
Friday nlgiht, when was organized the
William Hose company No. 1. In all,
the organization consists of sixty-tw- o

sturdy volunteers, fully prepared to
show and prove their metMe should
occasion arise. The membership roll
contains the following: President, P.
J. Judge; vice president, J. Gallagher;
secretary, F. J. Clark; treasurer, A. H.
Van Campen; foreman, Matthew Beam;
assistant foreman, John W. Thornton;
plpemen. Thomas Nally, G. Baxter, B.
Judge, J. McArdley, N. Gallagher, J.
Boyce; axemen, B. Dunning, A. H. Van
Campen, W. Barrett; tlUmen, O. Ingle-bric- k,

F. Wood; driver, B. Dunning;
members, William Kruse, John Telford,
David Bynon, Joseph Rupe, Thomas
Dale, Den lei Cotton, John Lutrlnger,
Hugh Dolan, James Long, Morgan W.
Evans, Thomas Cox, Joseph Condon,
Jr., John McGlnnis, John Graham, Pat-
rick, Comer, Frank Constlne, Thomas
Lewis, Benjamin Jones, Patrick Jones,
Patrick Coyne, James Melvln, Thomas
Malla, William Arter, Edward Boyce,
Thomas Gallagher, Patrick MeJvln,
Robert Bown, Charles Arter, John
Nally, Thomas Nolan, John Nolan, Pat-
rick Nolan, William Hannon, Patrick
Hannon, John Walsh, Edward Conley,
David Richards, Thomas Moran, Thom-
as Kllcoyne. George Fletcher, William
Jenkins, Reese J. Evans, A. K. Benja-
min. Thomas J. Jones, Brtndly Ed-
wards.

Many of our neighbors Joined the
Sons of St. George excursion to Moun-
tain Park on Saturday.

The breaker Is showing Its majestic
proportions, and It Is thought will be
ready for work In September.

AVOCA.
The funeral of th late Mrs. James

Merrick took place yesterday morning
at 9.80 and was attended by a large
concourse of people, among whom were
many from out of town. A requiem
mass was sung by Rev.M. F. McOabe,
who preached an invpre;eJve sermon.
After the services the cortege moved
to St. Mary's cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made.

Rev. T. F.. Kleman, of Parsons,
spent Saturday with Rev. M. F. Crane.

John Cowan, of Plttston, conducted
the evening services last wee In the
absence of Rev. A. J. Welsley, who to
attending the Christian Endeavor con-
vention at Boston.
Miss Agnes Gallagher, of Plttstonv Is
the guest of friends In town.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-odl- ct

EpWcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. otto Dommer next
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Walter Schlager, of Olyphant,
has returned home after a brief visit
wlfhi her sister, Mrs. Pier.

Borough Attorney Thonnton, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, was a visitor in town on
Friday.

Mlsre Agnes Mora han and Mame
Kearney have returned home after
spending a week with friends in Pltts-
ton.

Mis Mame Qulnn left yesterday for
Rochester to attend the I. C. B. U.
convention, which will convene In that
city today. She will visit Niagara
Falls and, other point of Interest be-
fore she return?. '

Mrs. John Wtddell and family are
visiting friends In Tunkha Knock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chlarles Btegmaler, of
Wilkea-Barr- e, are guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris. Druffner.

V y OLYPHANT
A gay young man has been coming

to this town for th past few weeks
and selling what la know as th ficran-to- n

Standard. Yesterday while be was
going the round in hi usual boisterous
manner, announcing th contents of the
sheet, he waa cautioned by Officer Ca-gl- ll

to desist. But he paid no atten- -

f

tlon to the officer, and during th after-
noon Caglll had htm arrested a a
publlo nuisance. - Th newsboy . was
taken before Burgess Howard and
given a hearing. Hs was discharged,
however, it being bis first offense.

C. W. Houser spent Sunday at Blng-bamto- n,

N. Y.
Misses Mamie Burke and Annie Gold-

en, of Providence, spent a few days In
town.

HAWLCY.
Wan gaum lodge. No. 448, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, of this place,
la making arrangements to run an ex-

cursion by rail from Honesdal to
Newburgh, N. Y., and from NeWburgh
to New York city by boait on the Hud-
son river. The trip will be made about
the middle of August

Miss Stella Cook, of Salem, who has
been spending a week here with her
brother. Dr. Cook, returned home Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Glossenger and daugh-
ter, MIbj Ethel, ot Hemlock Hollow,
were in town Friday.

W. L. Derr, superintendent of the
Delaware division of the Erie, at Port
Jervls, N. Y was In town Friday.

Fred Melsenger visited the Mlaple
City cut Friday.

Thomas McCoy, of Flagstone, Pa.,
was In towirv Friday morning.

Mis Agnee Vlcker, who has been
upending a few days With her mother,
returned to Scranton Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Gclger, of Paiterson, N.
J., is spending a few days here, the
guest of iMr. and Mrs. Jbhtv Wheeler,
at the Eddy.

' A. Ebeiliardt, of Hone-Mal- was In
town Friday a.nd dined at the Ed'dy
hotel.

Mrs. Francis Dillon and 'her daugh-
ter, are visiting at Honesdale, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. H anion.
Thomas Croslcy, of Honesdale, was

In town Friday afternoon.
A. Koons, of Omaha, Neb., was In

town Friday and dined at the Key-

stone hotel.
Fred W. Sands left for Lambertvllle,

N. J., this morning and will spend
two weeks visiting (friends) at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knapp and fami-
ly left Saturday morning for Promp-to- n,

and will spend a few days visiting
friend at that place.

W. D. Decker, of Dunmore, spent
Saturday a.nd Sunday with his family
at Falrvtew lake.

il. F. Dolphin, of Mooslc, was In
town Friday af ternoon.

Mrs. H. A. Plum visited the Electric
City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swingle, sr.,
spent Friday In Scranton.

Mr. anJ' Mrs. James Colgate and
Mies Elsie Colgate and friend went to
FUirvlcw on Friday.

W. H. Malla, who represents the
Truth at Honesdale, was In town on
Friday.

Miss Maude Kellam vUtted Hones-
dale Friday.

Mrs. William Gregg and family re-

turned home Friday after spending a
week visiting friends at Carbondale
and Honesdale.

Otto Llebcnow went to Lake Ariel
Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Owens and her son, Ed-

ward, of Gouverr.eur, N. Y., are visit-
ing In town, the guests of iMr. and Mn.
Simeon Brink.

Peter Hobday, Mrs. George Scbryer
and Miss Emma Kagerman, of Dun-mor- e,

who were spending a few day
at Notch, Pike county, returned home
Friday evening. Mr. 'Hobday went
fishing and caught e pounds
of nice pickerel while at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dem'ming, of
FU.rmlngto.nv Conn., arrived In town
Friday evening and are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Plum.

Mr.. J. O'Brien, of 'River street, Is
quite 111. i : ..'i

Leonard Schumamn, of Paupack,
was In town Saturday,

Miss Eunice Kimble, of Paupack,
waa In town Saturday.

MALL STEAD.
Professor B. E. James, of Montrose,

was a caller In town on Saturday.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western pay car visited this place on
Saturday.

Mrs. Comet MoKlnney is seriously 111.

'Bruce Chase and DuBoIs Chase, of
Easton, are spemdlng their vacation
witty their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Chsse.

Mrs. William Knowler, who has been
111, is convalescing.

Secretary Adair and wife have
from a pleaaant visit with

friend In Western New Yor.

NEW MILFORD.
Several New Mllfordttes took In the

Blnghamton races Thursday.
A musical entertainment will be given

at tha Methodist Episcopal church July
23.

The city fathers are advertising for
bids to keep the street lamps illumin-
ated, when erected.

Rev. Mr. Llndaberry Is spending a
few days at Silver Lake, N. Y.

Edward Hawley won the last clay
pigeon shoot. Thirteen out of twenty
was the score.

Mrs. Wood has returned after a
pleasant vIsU with friends In Carbon-dal- e

to spend some time in this place.

What
Ton want of medicine Is that it shall do
yon good purify and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and give you
health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Sanapsrills' Is th only trn blood purifier
prominently in the publlo eye today, and
It matt tbss requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony of thou
aandt ot people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up th nerve by feeding them on
pur blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive orgsns, overcome That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to tb blood,
and givs iwsst refreshing sleep. Yon
may realix that Hood's Samparilla

Does
this by giving It a fair trial. Insist npon
Hood's and only Hood's, f 1 1 six for fS.

Hnnrl'a Pills ? .?!fauHriUa, at

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers f ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Lost vigor sad diseases op men ani
WOMEN. MS Ttm: cloth bonndi seenrslyMll and ti a! Wit frss. Trastmsat bv mn
strictly oentdtBiisl, and a fissitl vs nlck car
ga sntusd. No sutter tow long standing, I
will peaiUTsly snrs yam, Writ or eaU.

tl I PTH 39 "tb Phiisds., p.
Mt blAd rears', oootUscsa prsctle.

Her ariany friends here are always
glad to welcome her.

HONESDALE.
The Amky Baseball club has agreed

to play the White Mills dub at Lake
Ariel July SO. The White Mills club
was the first club to accept the chal-
lenge of the Amttys. Tbe Amity club
Is also making arrangement to play
the other clubs that have answered
their challenge.

Warren H. Dlmock la spending a few
days at his home here.

Thomas J. Flnnerty has returned
home from achool for his summer vaca-
tion.

The Red Men have appointed the fol-
lowing gentlemen to act as officials at
their championship contests at Lake
Arlal July 30: Judges, Hon. T. J. Ham,
William H. Ham and C. E. Knapp;
referee, W. M. Gardner; timekeeper,
Edward E. Bennett; starter, J. Samuel
Brown.

George A. Smith was elected second
lieutenant of company E at the elec-
tion held Friday night. The ballot was
cast as follows: George A. Smith, 32;
George A. Seaman. 18.

Fred Crossle of I Honesdale, and
cousin, Robert Crossley, of Bridgeport,
are visiting relatives at Rlshmondale.

Patrick Dugigan, an old resident of
Union Hill, died at the Buckley resi-
dence Friday night.

E. R. Simpson and John J. O'Boyle,
Scratiton, and T. MoDonald. W. W.
Copeland and James Copeland regis-
tered at the Allen House Saturday.

The Exchange club boye engaged In a
scrub game of ball Saturday.

Y. P. S. C. E. and Epworth League
Topic cards for the nest its months

printed In good rityle at low prices. If you
contemplate an excuralon or festival this
summer, it will pay you to conault u
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

Mninly to Spile the Men.
When women meet they always kiss.
Ahl why this waste of honeyed blissT
Because they know what grief and pain
They cause the men, who long In vain
And groan to think of wasted sweet,
And kick themselves, when women meet.

New York Recorder.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Am, Scranton.

The Times May Not Be AH

It Should Be, bat Our

BARGAINS!
Will so a great way toward

evening np things
for our customers

WE SAVE YOD MONEY THIS WEEK.

SUITS.
Men's Salts, regular price $9, $4,65

Hen's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Men's Pants as low is $.65
Men's Cassimere Pants 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Snlt for $ ,85

A Good Wool Snlt for 1.48

A Hobby Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

.
230 Lackawanna Ata,

SIGN OF THE BELL .

I(IRAK!
Oftsa Prwaiis OwrGcci Jndgccnt

ARE YOU WISE?
ARE YOU AFFLICTED?
ARE YOU SICK?

IF SO. CONSULT

1 f. L HI JO STUFF

At 505 Linden Street

The Only Magnetic Physicians

Located In Scranton.'
DR. SMITH AND STAFF are the only

thoroughly educated physicians and sur-
geons In thla country, who are endowed
with the MAGNETIC sift of healing to
that degree which enables them to pub-
licly heal all manner of diseases by the
laying on of hands and by means of

There are score of
magnetic healers, who pretend to heal dis-

eases by the laying on ot hands, no one of
whom know the. first principle of ANIMAL
MAGNETISM or how to use U. Dr. Smith
and Staff hold In their hands and convey
to the patient the most powerful magnetic
and electrical force. The life, the strength,
the health and the very spirit essence ot
every healing Influence. He performs
cures that astonishes the skeptical,
amuses the mirthful and sets the serious
to thinking. No matter what the diseans,
how long standing or how helpless, thvy
are responsible to this MIGHTY POWEB
OF MAGNETISM, which overcome all
diseases. The fact remains this strange
power of healing the sick by means of ani-
mal magnetism Is a power which but few
men possess, and no man living la gifted
to a greater extent than Dr. Smith. If
you are suffering from any kind of a
chronic dlnease and have been pronounced
Incurable, consult Dr. Smith and Staff frej
of charge, from ( a. m. to 6 p. m. dally ex-
cept Sunday, at SOS Linden street, oppo-
site Court House, Room Nos. 3 and 4.

DU FONT'S
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Usnofaotnred at ths Wapwallopes Mills. L

terse county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington! Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Gsneral Agent for ths Wyoming Distrist.

na WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Ps
Third National Bans Boilding.

AOBSTCtBS I
THOS. FOBD, HtUton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH HON, Plymouth. Ps
K. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes Barrau Pa.

jig dm Ior uie nepaosA vutauoai
Stay's High Esplosrr.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

OR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert io
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest ImproTed furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

Stocks. Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 6002.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Office.

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS, POSITIVELY
The ill health of Manager Goodman will cause The
Empire Dry Goods Co. to go out of business alto-
gether. The stock will be closed out until everything
is sold. Sale begins Saturday, July 6, at 10 a. m.
Two days the store will be closed to mark every item in
store in plain figures. The people of Scranton never
had such an opportunity to buyta staple, clean stock at
your twn prices, and almost anything and everything in
the household line. It would be too expensive for us to
go into details as to what the stock consists of. Every
body knows the line of goods we carry, and it is only a
question of how. long the stock will last at such sacrifice
prices. Building must be vacant by September i, and
every kind of goods must be closed, cost or below cost,
or at any rate. Remember, Saturday, 10 o'clock at
the old stand, Goodman's Cut Price Store, 516
Latkawanna Avenue, ao Salesladies wanted.
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! SpecialSale
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ISBTWSTS
OF (11NSE VARIETY

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always "at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-ha- lf the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide, .

5oc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 7SC, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.

1 25 Patterns He, Now 9c.
biikoienef 9 Patterns 15c, Now 10c.

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, 1
and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades-J- ust

received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

ERRg-8PEGKERft60-
.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ava.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufaetursrs of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUUPING MACHINERY.

Ocneral Ofttca: SCRANTON, PA.

BADLY TWISTED AT

ECONOMY'S
Odd and End Sale

We are aot making much money just at preseot, but we are making
lots of room, which is just as important to us. A few departments have been

relieved the past four days, and we have selected the following for. Friday and
Saturday's slaughter: i

HOW'S; THIS?
FLOOR Some Are Remnants.

OIL
11 " Full Pieces.
" "CLOTH Damaged.

130.YARD 1 " " Perfeet.

We are selling the very best
bring next to nothing. Don't miss it

LOUNGES.
We shall aiso offer a few of those good, honest, every day lounges.

Not tbe cheap kind; they usually sell from 18.50 to $i. Odd and End Price,

$5.90i

50c. kind for 28c, and the remnants

'!--- : !.

FURNITURE CO.,

335 and 337 '

Wyoming Avenue.

cheaper ones if desired. Examine Oar Credit Plan.


